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'hap. 100. 11 3
1. A widow, on the dcath of her hu band, may tarry ill Uowera.od
his chief house for forty day after hi death, within whieh quaranlone.
time her dower hall be a igncd hcr, if it ha not becn
assigned her before, and in the meantime he shall have her 25 Edw. J.
rea onable maintenance; and for hcr dower hall be a . iO'nc<l th7a:~).gna
to her the third part of all the land of her hu band, whereof
he wa eized at any time durin coverture, except nch
thereof as he wa 0 cized of in tru t for another. lL':.O.
1914, c. 70 . 2.
2. A widow wronO'fully defore d of dowcr or quarantine, D.ma~e {or
may reco\'er dama"'e for ueh deforcemcnt again t the de- ~ocII:~':'ttr
forcer. H. .0. 1914. c, 70,. 3. ( tat. DCYerton) c. J.
3. Where a hu band die. bcneficially entitled to an\' land Do....er out DC
for an intcrest which doc not entitle hi widow to do;'-er at ~~::I~le
common law, and uch inter t, whether wholly equitable or
partly le"'al and partly equitablc, i , or i equal to an c tate
of inheritance in po c ion, other than an estate in joint
tenancy, his widow hall be entitled to dower out of ueh
land. R. .0. 1914, c. 70, ' 4.
4. Where a hu band ha been entitlcd to a right of entry Do....er ....here
or action in any land, and hi widow would be ntitled to ~~~~h~~{bad
dower ont of the arne if he had reeo\'cred po e ion thereof, eotry.
he hall be entitlcd to dower out of the arne, although her
hu band did not reco\'er po ..e ion thereof; but uch dower
hall be ued for or obtained within the period during whieh
uch right of entry or action might be enforced. R. ,0.
1914, c. 70, . 5.
WHERE :-:0 DOWER.
5. Dowcr -hall not be rccoyerable ont of any eparatc and LInd in
di inct lot, tract, or parccl of land which. lit the timc of thc Itatte lOC. nft ure.
ali nation by the III band or at the tIme of hi. death, if hc
dicd eizcd thereof wa in a tate of naturc, and unimprovecl
by clenring, fencing or otherwi. e for the purpo e of culth'a-














tion 01' occupation; hut this shnll not restrict or dimilLish the
riglit to hayc \\oodland assigned to the dowress under section
28, fmm whiek it shall bc hmful for her to take firewood
ncccssary for lier own Ilse, and timber for fencing the other
portiolls of t1.,~ same lot, tract 01' parcel assigned to her.
R.S.O. ]914, c.70, s. 6.
6. No dower shall he "ccovCI'ahle out of any land which
has heen hcretofore or shall be hereafter gl'anted by the
CI'own ns mining laud in case such land is, on or after the
31st day: of Dcecmher, 1897, granted or conveyed to the hus·
band of the pO'SOIl claiming dowcr and hc docs not die en-
titled thereto. KS.O. 1914, e. 70, s, 7,
7. TJ11IHI dedicated by the O\\'n<:r thereof fOI" a street 01'
puhlic highway shall not be suhject to any claim for dower
hy the wife of the person hy whom the same was dedicated.
U.S,O, ]914, c.70, s. 8.
8. Where a wife willingly lean!s her husband alld goes
away, and continues with her adultCl'er, she shall he barred
forever of her ,1etiOII to demand hel' dower that sill' ought to
have of her hushand's land, unless her husband willingly
and without ecel'eioll be rceonciled to her and suITer her to
dwell with bin_; in which case she shall be restored to her





9.-(1) No bul' of dower contained ill any mOl'tgage or
other il1stl'Ume]t intended ·to have the effect of a mortgage
or other security upon hllld shall operate to bar such dower
to ally greater extent than shall he ncecssal'y to give full
elTect to thc ri;hts of the mOI·tgagee or grantee under such
illstl'umellt.
Wifc'. right (2) Where hlld compl'ised in sHeh mOl·tgage or other in-
todo ....cr stl'ument is sold Ilnder allY IlO\\'er of sale contained thet'cinIn lurplu. of
purch..le.. 01' under any legal pmeess, the wife of the mortgagor or
f:.~~c~..i;,",np: grantor who shall have so baned hel' dower in such land
n"dermort· shall be elltitlH\ to dowel" in :lJlY sUI'plus of the purehasc
gil&:". money arising fl'om sueh S<'lle which may remain after satis-
faction of the claim of the mortgagee or grantee, to the saDIe
extellt as she would have heen Cllt iUed to dower in the land
from \\'hieh sllr-h surplns ll\ll'ehase money. shall he derived
had the same 110t bCCll sold t!lul except Whel'e the mortgage
or othel' instrUlllent is for the purchase money of the land
the amount to which she is C11titled shall be calculated on the
basis of thc amount realized from the sale of the land, amI
not upon the amount realized f!'Om the sale over and above
the amount of the mortgage only. RS.O. 19]4, c, 70, s. 10,
[Aj to right 10 dower in land subject to l'he Lmul Titles
Act 1vhere lalJd acquired subject to a cllarge, or u'here owner.
aftcr clwl'ghlg land, lllOrries/ sec 1l.S.O. c,15S, s. 46,J .
Sec. 13 (3). I>OW£II:. Chap. 100. 11,15
10.-( I) .\ lllOrtg;I;:'t'l' 01" other !lcrs()ll holding' <lily mOll e.'" l'.rm~ ... "f
ont of whidl a ltllllTicd womnn shull he dowahle Hilder the ~~~~~~ Inh.
llcxt prcc<"ding s.-ctiol1 may 1'1:'-" lhl' :<lllllC into the Supreme
COUI"! to the credit of such Juan-icd WOIllUII and the other
persous iUlt'rcstcd therein.
(2) The Court mn~', Oll a Slllllllllll'.'" npplicatioll, Illllke such Orde~ for
order as may be UCClll('(] just for securing' the l·jght of dowcr~idu:~~.r!Jht
of a married woman in any IllOllcy out of which she shall be
dowable. ItS.O. 19H, c. 70. s. 11 part.
11. A widow sh/lll Ilot be ~Iltitlcil to take her illtcrcsl ill Widow',
9 I, . of eleOlion.money under sectiOIl ,and, in lldl Ilion tht'I'{'IO, a share
the money as Ilcrsollll! e.~tatc. U.S.O. I!JB, e. 70, !'i. 12.
12. A pel'son who~e wife- is of un"Ollnd lIlind and eOll- S.I~. eto..
fined in a IU'oyineial hospital for the insane in Ontllrio at the~'::::.""
time he becomes the O\\'1l(ll' of lilly lillld, may at. allY tillle while
his wife i" so confined sell nul! conveyor mortgage slieh land,
freed and dischaq:ed of nllY claim of his wife for dower
therein. 1926, e. 21. s. };j (1),
13.-(1) Where the wife of an owner of l<1nd,- \\"here ... ife
Ii_Jlll·put
( ) h h I·· fl· f 1 froln be,(t as cell 1\"1llg tJpnrt rom 1I1l1 or two yenr" U1H er bUlband.
such cir.cumstallc($ as dis(llltitle her to alimony;
0'
(b) is of llllSOlllHl mind and confined af; such in a ho",
pital for the insane,
lind stich owner i~ desirous of selling or mortgaging the land
free from dower, a judge of thc Supreme Court, or a judgc
o[ the- eoullty 01' district COUlt of thc coullty 01' dis(l·ict ill
which such owner resides, on r,pplication by him, may, b~' an
order to be lIlade in a summary way, upon such cyidellCc as
to the judge Illn~' seem meet, and upon notice to be sern'l!
personally, dispense with the coneurrcnce of th(l wife for the
purpose of barring her dower. n.s.o. 1914, c. 70, s.].I. (I);
1926, e. 2], s. ]5 (2).
(2) ""here for lilly reason llotiee callnot be scn'cd pcr- Ser~I<~of
sonall,)" the order mny be mnue aftCI' notice has beell scned :~~11~.~:01l
upon the Public Trustee and in sHch other manner a>; the to lud,;e.
judge Illny dired. ]!)~6, e, H, ~. ]5 (3).
(3) 1'he judgc shtllt, unless the wife has beell so li"ingordrr-form
apart from her husband under sneh eireumst;'lIlces as dis- ~~d ron,rnu
entitle her to dower, a51cerlnin and stnte in the order the
value of such dower, and shall by the order direct that the
amount thereof shall he paid into eomt or shall rcmain a
charge IIpon the lnnd or he scenr('d otherwise for the benefit
of thc wife or be pnid or applied for her l>cnefit as he may
deem best. ItS.O, ]9H, e. 70, s. H (]); ]926, c. 21, s.];') (4),
































(4) Aftcr the mnking of the order a COll\'cynncc or mort·
gngc by the owner, expressed to he free from llis wife'li
dower, shall, subject to the terms and conditions mentioned
ill the order, be sufficient to bar her right thereto.
(5) This section shall extend to allY case in which an
agreement for sale has been Illl1dc, or a conveyance executed
by t.he husband, and part of 111e purchasc money rctaincd by
the purchaser )Il account of dower or an indemnity. given
against sllch do\\'er, and in any such case the application may
be made by any person intercsted in the land, the purchase
money retained or the indcmnity. R.S.O. 1914, c. 70, s. 14
(3, 4).
(6) Where the wife is an infant or a person of unsound
mind llotice of thc application shall be served on tile Official
Guardian, exce;>t where such person is confined in any pro-
vincial hospital for the insane, ill whieh case the notice shall
only be served on the Public Tmstee. R.S.O. 1914, c. 70,
s. 14 (5); 1926, e. 21, s.15 (5).
(7) On every such application the judge shall be entitled
to his own usc to a fee of $5, and no other fee or charge of
any kind shall bc payable in respcet thereof, except that for
filing the affidal'its and papers the propel' officer shall charge
the same fees a, for filing papers in other eases, which in the
Supreme Court shall be paid in law stamps. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 70, 8. 14 (6). .
14.-(1) Whm'c the gaol surgeon of a connty Or district
in which a married woman, who is not confined in a hospital
for the insane, resides, and another medical practitioner to
be named by the judge, each certifies, Form I, that he has
personally. examined such married woman and that he is of
opinion that she is insane, and a judge of the county or
district court or the county or district in which such married
woman resides, or a judge of the Supreme Court, also certi-
fies, Form 2, that he has personally examined such married
woman, and tbat from such examination and from the CVi4
denec adduced before him, if he thinks it expcdient to henr
evidence, he is )f opinion 1hat sueh married woman is insane,
the judge may make the like order os by the next preceding
section is authorized.
(2) The examination and certificates required b)' this scc-
tion Sh3Jl not be acted upon by the judge unless all are
made within a period of olle month, and the application shall
not be entertained unless it is made with ill one month after
the day upon which the last of such examinations took plaee.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 70, s. 15.
15. Where a judge makes an order under either of the
next preceding two sections, with reference to any parcel of
land, he may afterwards make orders in respect of other
sales or mortgages by the husband, Oil the evidence adduced
Sec. IS. OOW£lt. Chap. 100. 1147
on the first application, and Oil othel" c\"idellce which may
sati~fy him of the continued insanity of the wife. R.S.O.
I!H4, c. 70, s. 10,
16.-(1) Where thc wife d Illl owner of lfwd has been Whero "ife
,. . f I I •. Iff· d of~elldO/'orIvmg apart rom ler lUSuUlH 01' I\"C years or more, an mOrl~~/Ii.r h..
the husband sells and COIl\"C.yS, or hils sold lind eOll\'eY,ed the ~~I'f'~l:;,
land, or 1Il0rtgages, or has mOltgaged the saine, the wife llot hu.blnd for
b;wing joined ill the cOll\'e;yunee or mortgage, and the pur- n~e,......
chaser or mortga~cc not ha\'in~ had notice tlmt t.he grantor
or lllort~agor had n wife Ii,'illg' at thc timc, such purchm;cr
or mortgagocc ma)' during the lifetime of the grantor or mort-
gagor apply to a judge of the Supreme COlll't or to n judge
of the county or district eourt of the county or district in
which hc resides for all order enabling him to cOIl\"ey or
mortgage the lal1(l free from the dower of such wife, which
mny be obtained subject to the like conditions, and by the
likc proceedings, as are pro\'hl~d by section 13.
(2) A person claiming under the grantec or mortga~eeReI;do!P!'r·
shall be cntitlcd to apply ill like manner and obtain like i::.Dd·e~I:~~~:"
relief founded on the right wll.eh sueh ~rantee or mortgagee or mo,ll_cee .
had, or 011 the applicant's own interest ha\"ing been acquired
by purchase for yaluc in good faith withont notice that stich
oWller had a wife at the time of the eOll\'e~'anee or mortgage.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 70, s. 17.
17.-(1) An order under lilly of the preceding sections 1l.It;Olrll;OD
lllay be made in duplicate, or in as many parts as arc Ileces- of o,de•.
sary, and shall be signed b~' ',he jnd~e, and lIlay be regis-
tered ill the registry office of the rcgistr.r divisioll wherein
the land to which the same rdates is situate, upon its pro-
duction and deposit, without any proof thereof; and stich
registration may takc place eithcl' before or after the exceu-
tion of the COll\'eyance or mortgage made in pursuance of
such order.
(2) The order may be indo~sed or written upon the eon-fdder ....yb.
\"cyallce or mortgage, in whiell case it shall be registcred as d"ee~:·ed 00
part thereof,
(3) For the registration of the order, including all neees- F... r".
sary cntries and certificates, the registrar shall bc entitled 10r"~I_lr'liooof
n fcc of $1, unless the order is indorsed or written upon the Or e.,
con\"eyanel' or mortgage, in which ease 110 fcc shall be pay-
able ill respect of tJlC r£'gistmlion thereof.
(4) If the order is indorsed or writtell upon the eOIl\'e\'- Dean;!'l;on of
alice 01' mortgage the land may he described ill the order by ~b:DI:r~re~e.
reference to tlle (lescriptioll contained in the eOIl\"eytmec 01' iDdo..~d on
mortgage. R.S.O. 19)4, c. 70, s. IS. dud.
18. Wherc a wife has joined or hereafter joins ill a con- W;fejohlol
\"eranee or 1lI0rtgnge purporting to COl1rey or mortgage land, ID,'~', ",".
h . d . h· h ou reea. DIor as Slgnc or SISIIS, ot erWlse t an as a witness, a conyey- do..'e.,


















8Uce or mortgage by whieh her husband conveys or nlortgage;;
or purports to COIl\'c.r or mortgage land, but the conveyance
or mortgage contnins no words purporting to release ber
dower or other cstnte Or interest in the land, the com'cyance
or mortgage shall hn,'c the smile erred as i£ it contained a
bar of dower b)' the wiCe and she thereby barred her dower
in the land. RS.O. 1914, c. 70, s. 20, part.
[Por riyht 0.' married. women to convty or release dower,
see J1Iarri€a lI'~",cn's Property Act, R.8.0. c. 182.]
19• .A married woman, uuder twenty-one ;rears <?f.8.ge,
oC sound mind may bar her dower in any land by JOllllllg
with her husband in a deed or conveyance thereof to a pur-
chaser for value, 01' to l\ mortgagee, 01- by a trausfer or charge
under the provisions of The Lalld .Titles Act in which deed,
conve~'l\llee, tnlllsfCI' or charge, a release or bar of her dower
is contained, and she lIlay in like manner I'clcase her dower
to nlly person to whom sneh Il1nd has been previously con
veyed. n..S.O. 1914, e. 150, s. 6.
PART IT.
20. Tbe do,\'rcss and the tellnnt of the freehold may, by
an instrument under their hands and seals, e..'tecuted in the
presence of t\.o witnesses, agree upon the assignment of
dower, or upor a :\'early or gross sum of money to be paid
in lieu and sa:isfaetion of dower, and the instrument may
be registered i. the proper registry offiee by filing the same
or a duplicate thereof, verified by the affidavit of one of the
subscribing wimcsscs, and shall entitle the dowrC:9> to hold
the land so aSSi;tllc<1 to her a~ainst the assignor and all parties
claiming throu,;h or under him, as tenant for hel' lite, or to
distrain for, 01 to sue for, and recover ill any court of com-
petent jurisdidon the yenrly or gl'oss SUIll agreed to be paid
to her by the lenflllt of the freehold; al1d the instrument so
rcgi.<;tel·ed shaL he a lien upon the land for such yearly or
gross snm, amI shall he a bar to llny action or proceeding by
t.he dowress for dower in the Innds mentioncd therein.
R.S.O. 1!)14, c. 70, s. 21.
21. Every tenant in possession, who is not also tenant of
the freehold, and who is sen'cd with a \nit of summons in
all action for the recovery of dowcr shall forthwith give
notice thereof to his }lllldlord or other person under wbom
he entered into possession, under the penalty of forfeiting·
the value of three ycars' improved rent of tlte premises in
the possession of the tenant, to the person under whom he
ec. 25 (2). DOWER hap. 100. 11<19
ntered into pO' s ion, to b reeo\'ered by action in the
upremc ourt. H.'. . 1914, e. 70 . 22.
22. In estimating damag . for the d,tention of tlower or .\Jo.d~ o!
th • I . I f h I I f h . f fi " eot,m t1nl:'e year y 'a u 0 t c nile or t e purpose 0 IXIIlI! a daml!!=PI (or
yearl\.· . um of monev in lieu of all a . i(pnmellt of dow r b\' delcnlion of
J ... 0 .. do .....er etc
mete. and bound., the value of permanent impl'o\'ements ..
made after the alienation of th· land by the hu.-balltl, 01'
nfter the death of the hu band 'hall no be tnken into ac-
count j but the <lamarre. or yearly value. hall be estimated
upon the tate o[ the property at the time of ueh alienation
or death, allowin for the general ri e, if allY, in the price
and value of land in the particular locality. R. '.0. 1914
c.70, .23,
A 'lO:'oI~ENT OF DOWER AFTER J DGMENT.
23. The heriff, on receipt of the writ of as. ignmen t of ADJlointment
dower, hall by writing under hi eal of office, appoint two :fo~oe~::~'
re ident freeholder of hi count\' who arc ratcd upon the admea ure the
a e ment roll for real e tate of avaluc not Ie.. than. 2,000 dower. etc,
each, and each of whom would in other reo peet bc clirrible
to er\'e a a juror bctwccn the partie namcd in thc writ,
and an ntario land Ul'\' )'or to be commi 'ioncr to ad-
mea ure the dower, and the sheriff . hall, in . uch writing,
et out a copy of th writ, anJ hall namc therein a day on
or before which the eommi.. ioner. hall makc and return to
him a report of their proceedings and determination ill the
execution of thc duty a irrned to them. R. .0. 1914, c, 70,
.24.
24. In ca c of the death or r fu al to act of anv or all of Provision in
the commi :ioner 0 appointed the hcrif'f ball from time cale of death,
J , ell' of (oma
to time, in like manner appoint another or otheL' to per mi~·ion.rs.
form the duty of any wbo may die or refu. c to act. R.'. .
1914, c. 70, s. 25.
25.-(1) Every comml lOner so appointed hall before Oath of com-
eoterin upon the execution of hili duty take and. nbscI'ibe mi..ionm.
an oath in the form followin(p:
"1 • do swear that 1 am nOI of kin to the Form 01 olth.
plalnlltr (naming her) or to the defendant (7U.1ming him.). or In
8nyway Intereated In the land out oC which the assignment or
dower Is to be made by me, and that 1 will honestl)·, Impartially.
and to the best of my skill and ability, execute and perrorm the
duties Imposed upon me by tbe appointment of
Esquire, Sherllf of the County of , as a Commls·
sloner for Ibe admeasuremenl of dower between the plalntllf and
the defendant according to law."
(2) The commis ioner ball annex to their report th' Return to
llohf"rin".
oaths worn by them, and return tbem to tbe b rilT. It
1914, c. 70, ,26 part.





26. After taking and subscribing such affidavit, the com-
missioners shall, for all purposes in the fulfilment of the
duties by law required of them, be considered officers of the
court, and shall be entitled to the same immunities and pro:
tection and be subject to the same liabilities and prof,ccdings
as a. sheriff in tJa discharge of his duty. RS.O. 19101, c. 70,
s.27.
Modeofp.". 27.-(1) If ~ither party desires to produce a witness
curiar_lteod·
aneeot wit- before the comlr.issioncrs, such party may sue out a sub·
oe"u1>elon d t t"ft d· d t f lh ffi "eommluionen. poma a es 1 lccn Ittlt or ItCCS eCltm rom e 0 cc m
which the action \Vas commenced, commanding the attendance














(2) The perSOIl so required to attend shall be entitled to
be paid the same fees, allowances, and conduct money as if
he had been sub?renaed as a witness in an ordinary action.
n.S.O. 1914, e. 7'>, s. 28.
28.-(1) It ~hall be the duty of the commissioners,-
(a) to admtasure, designate and layoff without delay,
by st.ffieient marks, descriptions, boundaries or
monuments, one-third of the land mentioned in
the writ, according to the nature of the land,
whctller meadow, arabic, pasture or woodland,
being a part of the land mentioned in the writ,
and laving always due regard to the nature and
cha,:a~ter of the buildings· and erections on such
land;
(b) to ascertain and determine what permanent hn-
proYements have been made upon the land since
the death of the plaintiff's husband, or since be
alieneted the same to a purchaser for value, and
·if it ean be done they shall award the dower out
of 8mh part of the land as docs not embrace or
contain such permanent improvements; but if that
cannot be done, they shall deduct either in quan-
tity 01' value from the portion to be by them al-
lottee. or assigned to the plaintiff in proportion
to tre benefit she mayor will derive from the
assignment to her as part of her dower of any
part of such permanent improvements.
(2) If from peculiar circumstances, such as ther·e being a
mill or manufactory upon the land, the commissioners can-
not make a fair and just assignment of dower by ·metes and
bounds, they shall assess a yearly sum of money, being as
ncar as may be one-third of the clear ye.arly rents of the
premises, after deducting any rates or assessments payable
thereon, and in assessing such ycarJy sum they shall make
allowances and deductions for permanent improvemcllts, 1\$
ec. 30 (2). DOWER. hap. 100. 1151
above provided for, and ill their report to the sh riff they
shall tate the amount of such yearly urn alHI . et forth all
the evidence taken by th In in r lation to the aUlC.
(3) The vidence hall be tak n upon oath, which oath F.videt':.<"
anyone of the eOlUmi ioner i hereby authorized to admin. 011 oa .
i tel' and . hall be reduced to writin f7' and Ilb eribed by the
witne
(4) ueh yearly urn hall be a lien upon the land men- Rc<overr old
tioned in the '\lit or upon lleh specific portion thereof as 'UIR amm .
the commi . ioner. may direct and the . arne hall be recov-
erable by di tre. a for rent or by action arrain t the tenant
of the freehold for the time being.
(5) The report of the eommi iOller hall be in writing, Repor1t 0.'
b 'b] b I I l' I h h'ff I h II <omm '''Ollen.U erl Cf y t lem ane e 11' ~tee to t e . en ,ane a
contain a full tatement of their proee ding and, where
the dower i a. i!!ned by mete. and bound hall di tinetly
point out and de crib the arne and the po 15, tone or
other monument de ignating- the boundaries, and for the
purpo e of planting and markill~ the po t, tone or monu-
ment, the eommi ioner may, if n ee ary, employ ehain-
bearers and labourer.. R. . . 1914, e. 70 " 29.
29. The heriff may in hi. di eretion upon the rcque t Tim. lor
f h . . I h' f k' h . reporl.o t e eornm!. lOncr., en arge t e tIme or rna IIIg tell'
report for not more than tell day, and be hall, within
twenty-four hour after the neeipt thereof endor e thereon .
the day and hOIll' of the I' ceipt, ane] he hall then forthwith ~·t~~~;,'r~"'1
return the writ, tOf!cthel' with the report and all paper an·
nexed thereto, to the office wherein the action was com-
menced. R. . . 1914, e. 70, " 30.
30.-(1) Either party, within a month from the filing of Appesl.
the sheriff return to the writ, or within nch further tim<;
a the llpreme ourt or a jndrre thereof may allow may
appeal from the report of the commi ioners to a jud e in
Court, upon ground. apparent 011 the report and papers filed
therewith, or may apply to set a. ide the allie, upon other
ground \"erified by affidayit and t forth in the notice
en-cd.
(2) The judrre may \"ar)" or amend the report, or refer the Order 01 Court
arne baek to the eommis. ioner for amendment in whole tbereon.
or in part, with neh direction a to law or faet a. he may
deem proper or he may confirm or set aside the report and
may appoint three lIew eommi}; ioners or direet that the
sheriff hall do 0, and the new eommis. ioner shall have the
same power and perform the. arne dnties l1! hereinbefore
expre cd and the report of the new eommi ioner hall be
treated a if no other report had been made, and hall be
lealt with and proceeded npon accord in ly.


















(3) If the report is movcu. against UPOIl the ground or
misconduct or fraud on the part of the commissioners, th~
judge may dirc,~t that they be added liS parties to the pro-
ceeding, find if wilful misconduct or fraud be established
the report may be set aside nnd the commissioners may be
adjudged to pay to the parties injured nil the costs which
have becn incurred in respect of proceedings rendered usc-
l('ss by stich misconduct or fraud, alld all the COSts of the
proceeding to 8~t aside the report.
(4) 'l'he appenl or application may be dismissed with or
without costs, fmd the Court may order the party at whose
instance, or Oil whose complaint, the commissioners may
hU\'e been made parties to pay the commissioners their costs.
(5) If the a?peal or application is dismissed, (II' if the
reP9rt is not appealed from or moved against within the
proper time, t1~ report shall thenceforth be final and con-
clusive Oil all IXlrties to the action of dower, and a copy of
the report, cel·tified by the registrar under the seal of the
COUl't, lIlay be registered in the proper registry office.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 70, s. 31.
31. After such registration the plaintiff shall be entitled
to sue out a writ directed to the proper sheriff, commanding
him to put her mto possession of thc land assigned to her for
her dower, and to levy all such costs as have been awarded
to her ut;uinst the defell<bnt. H..S.O. 1914, e. 70, s. 32.
32. 'I'he .conmissioncrs shall each be entitled t{) receive
from the plaintiff the sum of $5 for each day's attendance,
not exceeding two, and the sum of twcnty cents for every
hundred words for drawing up thcir report, and may also
eharg-c ten ccms for cvery hundred words of each copy
fUl'llished by them to either party. R.S.O. 1914, e. 70,
s.33.
33. 'I'he plaintiff shall pay the costs of suing out, and the
costs of the co~missioners in executing the writ of assign-
mcnt of clower eUld making their report, but each party shall
pay his own costs of .witllesses and of his counselor solicitor
attending before the eommis.<;ioners. n.S.O. 1914, c. 70,
s.34.
(Note.-As (0 limitations in the case of claims jor dower
see The Dimitatit:ms Act, Rev. Stat. c. 106.)
Form _. D WER.
FonM 1.
cctiOll 14.)
CERTI t ATE OF ~IEIlI .\L P\l.\CTIT10~F.n.
hap. 100. 11
I. the undersigned a legally quallfi d illodlcal
Practitioner. Gaol Surgeon of the Gaol of the ounty (or District)
of (or as th eo c may be) re Iding :l.ud IJractlslng
at In the ounty (or District) of • do
hereby certify that on the day of ,19, do
at In the County (or District) of 1
separately from any other Medical Practitioner, ;personally
examined A. B. of the Township of In the Counl)'
(or District of wife of C. B., of the Township of
In the County (or District) of and I further
certify that the said A. B. Is Insane and that I have formed this
opinion upon the foHowing grounds, namely: (hel'e state the facts





In the ounty of
R. .0. 191 I c. 70 Forlll 1.
FOrot 2.
Cellon 14.)
EIlTln ATf. 0.' J 'DGE.
I, the under Igned, E.F.,Province of Ontario, "County (or District) of J
Judge of the County (or District) ourt of the County (or District)
of do hereby certify that on the
day or 19 ,] personally examined JLB.. of the
of In the ounty (or Dislrict
or wife of C.IJ.. of the of In the County
(or District) of and that from such personal examination
(and from the evidence of C.lT. and J.1l. adduced before me, (if
evidence has becn taken) 1 am of opinion lhat the said ,LB. is
Insane.
In the County (or District) of
Signed this day of 19 • at
R. .. 1914 .7, Form 2.
